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øñÇëïáë ÍÝ³õ »õ Û³ÛïÝ»ó³õ – úñÑÝ»³É ÁÉÉ³Û ÚÇëáõëÇ ÌÝáõÝ¹Á
Once again we all gather to celebrate the mystery of the incarnation of Jesus, which
amazes us and reminds us to ponder about this mysterious event. In other words the second
entity of the Holy Trinity has become one of us so that we as sinners and weak become once
again the children of God.
This extraordinary blessing and grace that fills us with joy and happiness must be
shared and announced and proclaimed to the rest of the world.
This is how it was at the beginning when the apostles with great sacrifice and
persecutions began to spread the news of the coming of Christ which our forefathers were
awaiting for the fulfilment of the promise of God.
The Armenian nation was most fortunate in receiving the Good News at the beginning
of the 4th century through the mouth of St Gregory. Similarly St Gregory suffered greatly at
the hands of King Terdat for spreading and preaching the Gospel of the Lord. With the

adoption of the Christian faith the Armenian nation has entered its golden era, and our church
has given numerous saints who intercede on our behalf in the Kingdom of Heaven. The
Armenian nation in its turn did not keep this Good News for itself but embarked on spreading
it to its neighbours.
St. Luke the evangelist tells us that: “Mary wrapped Jesus in bands of clothes and laid
him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn”. St John the evangelist even
stresses the point that: “Jesus came to what was his own and his own people did not accept
him”. This rejection pertains to the Jewish people and it also pertains to all who reject the
message of Christ. Could it also relate to us when we do not find the time for god? when we
do not have time for our neighbour, who is in need of our help, our nurturing or our smile.
Does God take priority in our lives? Or are we too busy to think of Him and pray.
Our minds are fully occupied with many projects and plans which robs us of any time to
involve ourselves in the Church’s life. We always tend to find excuses and reasons to stay
away from our duties towards the Church and the needy not unlike the Jews who have
rejected Jesus and who had no time to listen to him.
Fortunately the scenery is not that dim, because the Gospel says, but to all who
received him, who believed in his name, he gave the power to become the children of God.
Let us thank God that today we have people who accept Jesus and dedicate their time to
serve him; and that there are people who, having witnessed light of Jesus, are spreading the
good news to others.
The excitement of Christmas fills our hearts and brings joys to our children, and
instils in our hearts a new hope for peace in the world, and makes us understand that God is
close to us and he resides amongst us.
I wish that the Christmas event bring peace to all peoples and nations, Armenia,
Karabagh, the Holy Land and Iraq, and especially nations that are threatened with the
prospects of danger and war, like the Middle East.
Let us pray for all these people so that they do not lose the Holy Spirit’s Grace which
is peace and which is always in danger.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all
CRISTMAS EVE PARTY THERSDAY 24.12.2009
Dear Parishioners
The sound of Christmas Carols and Bells are getting louder by the minute and soon
Christmas will be upon us and our Parish once again is in the process of preparing for it.
This year like every other year our Church is organizing a Christmas Eve party for its
Parishioners and there children, immediately after the Vigil Mass. Santa has already begun
his long journey and no doubt will be paying our Church a visit on that day, so please book
your table in advance and prepare your children and grand children for it. And insure you
gave there name to us.
So be quick and as we can only accommodate a limited number in our Church hall. For
tickets please contact the Church or any of our Ladies Auxiliary, Adult donation $35,
Children donation $ 20. Food and drink will be served.

NEW CALENDAR 2010
The year 2010 is the year of the priests, and accordingly our patriarchate in Lebanon has
issued the 2010 calendar as a celebratory gesture depicting Jesus as the first priest; it also
depicts specially chosen pictures of world renowned portraits by famous artists and painters.
These calendars have just arrived from Lebanon and are fresh from the press, so be quick and
ensure you secure a copy to hang in your home, the numbers are limited and it will on a first
come first served basis. The cost: $20.00 per calendar.
History of St Jean Marie Vianney
St Jean –Marie Vianney (1786-1859) is a Catholic saint who was parish priest (cure) of Ars,
in France. During his lifetime, St. John Vianney founded an orphanage for girls and became
internationally famous for his spiritual direction. He was known for his powerful sermons,
personal example of holiness and his ability to perform miracles. He was said to be able to
read souls in the confessional and predict future events.
Throughout France the saying was heard. “There is a holy man in Ars; go and see him”. And
people did- between 1830 and 1845 an average of 300 people visited Ars every day to meet
with St. John Vianney.
To accommodate all these pilgrims, St John Vianney slept only for two hours per night. He
alleged to have been attacked by the devil regularly, including one famous incident in which
the bed he slept in was set on fire.
St John Vianney died on August 4, 1859. In 1874, Pope Pius IX declared him Venerable. His
feast day is celebrated each year on August 4. He is the patron saint of parish priests.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 2010
Thursday 24th December 2009 at 07.30pm Christmas Vigil Mass
Friday 25th December 2009 Christmas Mass 11.00 am
Sunday 3rd January 2010 (Baptism of Christ) Mass 11.00am
Monday 4th January 2010 (Day of the Dead) 9.30 am Blessing of the tombs at Rookwood
Armenian Cemetery followed immediately by Holy Mass at the Church as usual.

